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N U M B E R
Fanners Gather in
tosy tontcrence
M any R esolutions'and Lis 
ken to  Addresses from Hon. 
W , E . Scott, J. W . Gibson 
and M any O thers
TTuesday whs ii busy day for 
local farm ers and H.^riculturists 
no less than three rncctitigs claim­
ing'_tbclr attendance and 'atten- 
tion. A t 2 o’clock, members of 
the Kelowna Farm ers' Institu te  
met to  discuss the formation of a 
district institute for the Southern 
^ a n a g a tii ,  which resulted in the 
:^speedy p«assing of the following 
reso lu tion :
^tWhercas the consensus of 
inion amongst the local farm- 
S^b’ institutes^, in „the South 
agim is towards more hearty 
"^o-6peration in their institute 
w ork; .
“Therefore^ be it resolved-that 
a d istric t institute be formed in 
the  provincial electoral d is tr  ^̂3)1 
South Okanagan, and in cN yng  
Penticton and K aledcn; aniW hat 
this d istric t institute be composed 
of elected representatives from 
the different local institutes, each 
institu te  electing one representa 
tive for each 50 m em bers or frac­
tion thereof.”
Continuing with regular insti- 
" ^ t e  work, the second resolution 
^ b e  passed ran :— ■
“ Resolved : T h a t this institute 
1 petition the D epartm ent of Agri 
l^ c u ltu re  to conduct an experiment 
in the Kelowna district in the cul­
tivation of onidns,''to dem onstrate 
home cultivation vs. hand^ci^ j- 
■vafionT on a large enough scale to 
determ ine conclusively the differ­
ence in co.sts, and yields.''
T*vo other resolutions passed 
duringvthis session were as fol­
lows:—
BIG  E X P L O S IO N  IN
M U N IT IO N S FA CTO RY
I.O N D O N , Dec. 6.-r,-Twenty- 
six women were killed and about 
th irty  were injured by an ex- 
|)losion in a munitions factory 
last night, according to an of *cial 
announcem ent, which adils tl ..t 
thejeffect on the munitions out 
,p,Vi/was negligible.
Parliamentary Pilots 
Face Rough Weather
Lloyd George and Bonar Law 
Appointed a t H ead of New 
Coalition Government
Germans Claim That<
' Bacharest Has Fallen
Alli^jged Capture .of Ploechi 
Would Give T eutons a Rich 
i ' Prize
PATH10TI6 SPEAKEHS 
NOT GIVEN HEllRlNG
M ontreal M eeting Broken Up By 
Social Element
M O N TR EA L, Dec. 7.—Prem  
ier Borden and R. B. Bennett, 
M.P. (C algary), Dominion Direc- 
tor-Cieneral i)f National Service, 
ojK-ned a .campaign at Mount 
National here, last night, which 
was calculated to stir up tho peo­
ple of Canada into a realization 
of their duty in the world war, 
and to a realization that every 
person who can do so should he'p 
to gain victory for the allies. Sir 
Robert was given an excellent 
hearing, but Mr. Bennett was 
subjected to  a good many in te r 
pretations which .came entirely 
from the galleries. T hat there 
was a social element present was 
brought out more clearly when 
the  Hon. E. L, Hatenaude, minis­
te r of inland-revenue, was •speak­
ing. H e was alm ost continuous­
ly in terrupted and the force of his 
address was largely spent in re­
to rt The disturbance was so 
m arked tha t the Horn T. C. Cas;  ̂
g rain  and the Hon. S. J. Doherty, 
who were to have spoken, decided 
to rem ain silent. The audience 
was large.
“T liat the Central Farm ersM n- 
stitute of British Coltimb.a be 
asked to  appoint a committee to 
act w ith the Education D epart­
ment in preparing supplementary 
l^^^gricultur.'Al reading m atter for 
use in  the schools" 
and-^v
“T f t »  in view of the impor­
tance oE A griculture establishing 
some definite continuity of poticy 
as to  carry ing  on the very useful 
purpose of packing schools, every 
effort be made to help pupils vvho 
are enthusiastic* by continuing 
their  ̂ instruction through the 
medium o f  the pjicking s ^ o j s  as
pear the^sUippi«g^iysT'tDcr as possi-
Mr, L. E. T aylor occupied the. 
chair a t this m eeting, while Mr. 
Jnp. R. Brown, of V em on, a 
rtiVmber of the advisory board of 
the C entral Farm ers' Institu te , of 
BIC., acted in his official capacity.
A t the  close of this meeting, a t 
a"bout . 4 o’clock, the audience, 
which w as of considerable size, 
continued their program m e by 
having a- general discussion on 
“T he Labour Problem  for 1917. 
Much of the ground covered in 
(Continued on page 6)
Postpone Hearine Re
Demurrage Charges
O T T A W A , Dec. 7 —The Rail­
way Board has been asked by the 
Canadian Lum berm en’s Associa­
tion to postpone the consideration 
of the hearing the application of 
the railway companies to increase 
dem urrage charges from $1.00 to 
$4.00 a day, and to cancel ex­
ceptions to the present rules. 
T his m atter was set down for a 
hearing on Monday night in l o -  
ronto. The lumbermen, in a let­
ter to Sir H enry Drayton, state 
th a t it is impossible for them  to 
deal with the m atter on so brief 
a n o | >  '
E N E M Y  R A ID S F A IL
LO N D O N , Dec. 7.— Last 
n igh t’s official statem ent rea d s : 
“T his m orning we successfully 
raided the enemy trenches to the 
south-east of Neuville St. Vaaste. 
The enemy attem pted two raids 
to  the west of Beauvrains and to  
the north-east of Roclincourt. 
Both failed. »We took a few pris­
oners.
m ’S EMtllANA TOMATO S m
i s  th e  t im e  to  se c u r e  y o u r  T o m a to  S e e d  fo r  1917. ^ o k
o rd er  a t  o u r  u p to w n  o ff ic e  w ith o u t  d e lay .
We Offer HARVEST QUEEN  
Floxir for One -Week Only 
9S*s, a.t per sack - - $4.70
T h is  F lo u r  i s  eq u a l t o  a n y  o th e r  P a te n t  F lo u r  o n  th e  m ark et b a r-  
tin ®  F I V E  R O S E S , w h ic h  i s  th e  h ig h e s t  g ra d e  m an u factu red . ^
•7T
The H. C. GR.OWER.S, Ltd
VlTarehoase P h o n e , 308 . O fH ce P h o n e , 306.
LO N D O N , Dec. 7. — David 
Lloyd George has overth row n the 
Asquith cabinet and will himself 
beccune the priine minister. 'Phe 
new cabinet will 'be a coalition 
one, like the old cabinet, H it pro­
bably w ithout the same measure 
of harm onious support which a t­
tended the formation of a coali­
tion governm ent, becau.se its 
birth has this time created 
additional factional differences. 
T h is’ re.sult has emerged from 
another day of active and hurried 
party  conferences, and a day of 
intense sn.si)ensc and interc.st 
throughout the country. .
There was a prospect, yester­
day afternoon, that the personal 
offices of the K ing m ight .solve 
the situation, and many thought 
that the Asquith regime would be 
continued. T he K ing called the 
party  leaders to Buckingham 
Palace and conferred w ith them 
for more than an hour. Asquith 
and Lloyd George of the Liberals, 
Bonar Law and Balfour, of the 
U nionist party , and Henderson of 
the Labour party, were all with 
the King. I t  is m any years since 
the British ruler assembled the 
representatives of. different fac­
tions fact to face when they had 
shown them selves unable to settle 
their differences, bu t n o -su c h  
serious crisis has arisen before to 
require such action by tire . King. 
W hatever passed in council is 
held secret, bu t the inference that 
the K ing tried to arrance a re­
conciliation is a m ost natural one. 
A fterw ards, the K ing gave 
audience to  Bonar Law, who de­
clared th a t he was willing to un­
dertake the form ation of a new 
m inistry, and then to  Lloyd 
George, who accepted the respon­
sibility, as everyone expected he 
would if the opportunity cam e:to 
him.
An official announcem ent was 
made last night th a t Lloyd 
George had undertaken the task 
w ith the co-operation of Bonar 
Law, and it was also notified that 
the new governnlent would be a 
coalition one. Any party  govern­
m ent would be impossible, be­
cause neither U nion.sts nor 
Liberals have a m ajority  in the 
House of Parliam ent.  ̂E ither one 
m ust attach either Irish National­
ists or the Labourites to  itself in 
order to  command a majority. 
But the N ationalists Have refused 
to  participate in the governm ent 
Until Home Rule becomes estab­
lished, and the Labourites are 
sworn enemies of Lloyd George 
because they resent his accusa- 
j ions tha t working men have put 
their personal interests above 
national ones in time o f  war.
LO N D O N , Lee. 6.—T hat the 
Labourites are h o t  likely to sup­
port Lloyd George’s adm inistra­
tion was further, indicated at 
m eeting of the parliaihentary 
com m ittee of the trades union, 
held yesteirday, which meeting 
adopted aTesolutiori unan.mously 
expressing their profound regret 
tha t certain statesm en, influenced 
by a press calmpaign, have, in the 
hour of a national crisis, entirely 
■failed to  ob.serve loyalty and sac­
rifice such as they have repeated­
ly urged upon workm en during 
the war. T he resolution contin­
ues fu rther : “W e earnestly hope 
th a t the  present unseemly quarrel 
am ong those entrusted with great 
responsibility shall immediately 
seasc and so set a  be tter example 
to  the workers.”
T O  C U L T IV A T E  A L L
B R IT IS H  LA N D S
liONDON, Doc. 7 .—'I'hc fall of 
Bmiharcvst and Ploochti is re­
ported in a <iennan conununica- 
tiou rcccivc<l last nighl. but il li:is 
not I yet l>ccu confirmed from 
^r sources, yet the position
revetiled by (k*rni:iu and Rus'^ian 
com^imitiications left lit l’c hope 
th a t t)it‘ Roumanian cajiital could 
be (Aaved. Russian offic.al re­
port^ record steady retirem ent of 
the iRoiimaniaiis before the vic­
torious enemy forces. The rapid 
advance of the central ])owers 
seems to show that no atter.i >t 
has Ibecn made to defend the 
capital, and the battles fought 
have probably been only of a dc-. 
laying nature.
The fall of Plocchti is of even 
greater importance than tha t of 
Bucharest. Ploechti is a railway 
junction and the Centre of the 
g rea t oil districts of the Prahova 
Valley. Unless the Roumanians 
have been able to .destroy or dis­
able the oil wells, the machinerj: 
and the stores of oil, the Germans 
will get a much-needed prize. 
Moreover, in the Prahova Valley, 
the Teutons are on the line of 
retreat of the Roum anian second 
army.'* I t  is believed tha t the 
Rouinaiiians will be compelled to 
retire until they  ean secure a 
shorter line between the Car- 
pathiatts an<l- the lower Danube, 
which will then be within easier 
reach of Russian reinforcements.
The Teutonic allies are now. in 
control of about 50,000 square 
miles of Roumaiiian territory , or 
about one-half of the kingdom,-— 
on a line running from Transyl­
vanian Alps, northwest_ of * the 
capital, to the Danube, and' south 
of it a large part of Dobrvtdja.
Previous to  the announcem ent 
of the cap ture  of Bucharest and 
Ploechti, unofficial advices indi­
cate that four divisions of defend 
ers were in a hazardous positiori 
in the region due west of Buchar 
est, and were in danger of being 
surrounded. , *
LO N D O N , Dec. 6.— In the ef- 
hu t to  secure adequate food sup­
plies, King (icorge has signed an 
order-iu-couiicil cmpower.ng the 
Board of A griculture to take over 
any. unoccupied pr oecupied lainj 
for purposes of cultivation.
GERMAN SUBS. SHELL 
FUNCHAL AND HARBOR
Three Ships 
Killed in
Sunk and Many 
Bom bardm ent
Will Organize N p  
Water Municipality
W ater U sers on K L.O. Benches 
Dccjii^c to  Take O ver (ind 
O perate B oth Irrigation  
’ Companies
LO N D O N , Dec. 6. — The 
Frcncli gunboat “ .Surprise,’* has 
been sunk by German suinnarines 
at Funchal, Madeii^a, according 
to an announcem ent made by the 
Portuguese m inister of .marine. 
Thirty-four of the crew perished.
PA R IS, Dec. 0.— Despatches 
from Lisbon, dated Monday, say 
that a subm arine fired 50 shells 
on Funchal, the capital of the 
island of Madeira. The popiila- 
tion were frightened and fled and 
only returned when the subm ar­
ine had departed under an intense 
fire froth the forts. The despatch 
adds that the fire from the sub­
marine struck a ship, killing s.x 
r^ortuguese sailors. A few Por- 
i;uguesc were also killed aboard 
the • steam ers “K angaroo” and 
Nacia,” both of which were tor­
pedoed.
News from Madeira says that 
34 persons were killed in . the 
jom bardm ent of Funchal. T.he 
subm arine shelled the shore for 
tw o hours, especially the English 
cable statioii and_ other . public 
buildings, bu t only small damage 
was done.
Garniiins Make Heavy 
Altaak on HiR 304
A m eeting »)f tlie w ater users 
of the I's:.!...!). Beudies was held 
last Saturday aflenm ou, in the , 
Lower . Bench, schoulhonkr. the 
purpose of the m eeting being < ► 
discuss a report presented l>.v a 
committee appointed to lopk iut .* 
the m atter of both irrigutiou ami 
domestic w ater supply., i be 
chair 'was ocoup ed by Mr. 
Crichton Spencer, the convener of 
the committee, while Mr. VV right 
acted as secretary.
The report prc.scnted com ­
menced ' by stating that AIi'. 
Young, the o<mq>froller of yvat* r 
rights, had advised the com m ittee 
that, if required, a w ater muniv i- 
pality could be formed on the 
Benches.’ Of the two compahles 
supplying w ater, one hatl gone 
into liquidation, while t h e ; lUhcr 
was in the hands of a receiver. Aso 
a conse(iucnce, the contmittecJ 
feared th a t an insufficiency of 
w ater m ight result and they, 
therefore, suggested that a w ater 
m unicipality be formed with the 
object of purchasing and operat­
ing both the Canyon Creek Irr i­
gation Co. and the S. Kelowna 
Irrigation Co., unless, of course, 
!,the companies could guarantee 
sufficient water:*
M ANY A P P L E S  IN  STO RA G E
Dominion F rm t Commissioner 
Dan Johnson has had estim ates 
compiled of the am ount of fruit 
being kept in storage at points all 
through ' ■ the country. T he 
estim ates of these quantities, 
while reasonably accurate,- will 
vary of course as shipm ents are 
made from the warehouses. The 
f'gures given for the interior of 
British Columbia a r e :
Kootenay and. Arrow L akis 
10,500 boxes; W alhachin and 
Salmon Arm, 2,(XX) boxes; Okan­
agan, Grand Forks and Keremeos 
112,000 boxes; Rock Creek, Mid­
way and district, 4,100 zoxes.
As reg 
ditions-f
decided %  -d-befavd 'dLai-bitrators:. 
who would also carefully c<>nsider'-i 
the 'c a rry in g  capacities of the 
sj-^stems, the num ber of aCres o f 
sinking fund required, the pperat- 
ing expenses, etc., which knowl­
edge, thH ' thought, would help to 
ensure successful operation. For 
the present, however, the com-  ̂
m ittee subm itted tem porary 
figures, s ta ting  that there were 
1,407 acres being irrigated Iby the 
C.C.I. Co., which system  had a 
capacity of “50 cubic feet per 
second, while the S.K .l. Co. sup? 
plied w ater to  1,687 acres w ith a 
system capacity of 60 cubic feet 
per second. The tw o systcpis 
combined, thei'cforc, should be. 
capable of irrigating 3,094 acres, 
(Continued on page 6)
PARIS, Dec. 7.—An officia 
statem ent says th a t “On the 
Somme front, artillery firing is 
intense on both sides in the 
region of Bouchayesnes. Iii th e j 
Campagne d istric t our artillery 
took'iirider its fire and disposed of 
an enemy ‘-detachment nprtheast 
of F'oiitainc-en Dormen. On the 
left bank of the Meuse, the Ger­
mans, after intense artillery  pre­
paration, attacked at 3.30 o clock 
in the afternoon on a salient of 
our lines on the sk>pes of Hdl 304. 
They were received by a violent 
fire from our machine guns. The 
enemy was able to  gain a footing 
only ill soni? advanced elements.” 
LONDON, Dec. 6.—The Ger­
mans have again essayed soine- 
what the intense attack  in the 
Verdun section, launching new 
attacks on the slopes of the 
famous I-lill 304. near Avocourt. 
According to  Paris, the attack 
was only partly  successfiil, the 
Germans gaiipng a footing, in 
some of the  advanced French 
trenches, otherwise, on the 
French front, there have only 
been bom bardm ents and opera­
tions by raiding parties.
pte. R. W anles, of Kelowna, is 
listed- as having died of wounds.
A
T h e r e ’s  s u r e l y  n o  b e t t e r  ^ t t  w h e r ­
e v e r  t h e r e  i s  a  V i c t o r  o r  V i c t r o l a .
N o t h i n g  m o r e  a c c e p t a b l e ;  n o t h ­
i n g  m o r e  e n j o y a b l e .
S t o p  i n  a n y  t i m e  a n d  w e ’l l  g l a d l y  
g i v e  y o u  a  d e s c r i p t i v e  l i s t  o f  t h e  
n e w e s t  r e c o r d s  a n d  p l a y  a n y  n u m b e r s  
y o u  w i s h ,  t o  h e a r .
Jame^n. Trenwitti
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THE LABOR PROBLEM;
A WHITE B. C.
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O trin ; about what to buy for CHRISTMAS for your 
faiuily and your frieiuls will vanish the moment you
enter our store and see our superb, appropriate j^ifts. 
Those who must economize will also find our store 
to be their store for Christmas Shopping', This whole page set 
in fine type coidd not describe but,a small portior; of the delight­
ful things we have. You must come in and SEE THEM.
COME IN THIS WEEK—Wc can wait on you better.
When Buying Presents for Others Don't Forget Yourself.
LADIES’ SWEATER COATS make^useful Christmas 
presents. Another shipment just to hand in fine all wool 
Coats, in Saxe, Emerald, Brown, Cardinal, Pearl Grey,
Navy and Light Blue. Priced from.......... $4.75 to $8.50
CHILDREN’S WOOL TOQUES in White, Cardinal and 
Blue, in good winter w eight.................. ...... ................ ..7Sc
LADIES’ WOOL CAPS in White, Tan, Blue and Assorted
Stripes ................... .......... ..... ........ ................7Sc and $1.00
LADIES’, MISSES AND CHILDREN’S ALL WOOL
MITTS in assorted colors. Per pair.......... ...35c up to 60c
LADIES’ SILK LINED CAPE GLOVES, ALSO KID 
GLOVES, in Black, Tan and White. 
HANDKERCHIEFS for all the family in a most beautiful 
range from the 3 for 10c line up to as much as you-wish 
to pay, and the little price tickets attached wilT8urprise> 
you. •
FANCY SILK EMBROIDERED WORK BAGS in 
assorted patterns; also in Black ............... ...: $1.75 to $4.50
FINE ASSORTMENT OF LEATHER HANDBAGS.
LADIES’ CREPE STRING TIES, ALSO CREPE WIND= 
SQR TIES in all the new shades. Priced at 35c up 
Another Shipment of the latest in COLLARS, 25c up to $1.75
Shipments coming,;in reVery 
week making the stock com­
plete.
China Bon Bon Dishes, 25c 
35c and.............. ....’..... 50c
Sets of Cups, Saucers and 
Plates.
of three 
.. 75c
Mayonaise Sets 
pieces, 65c and
Decorated Syrup Jug and 
Stand....... .......$1.00
Decorated Syrup Jug with­
out Stand .........     7Sc
Jam Jars......   85c
Fern Pots ............     75c
Sets of Tea Pot, Sugar and
Cream '......     $3.00
Children’s Cups and Sau­
cers, 10c, 15c and.......25c
Tea Sets, 6 cups and saucers 
tea, sugar and cream $1.75 
Brown Tea Pots with swing 
cover, assorted sizes, 75c 
and ....    85c
G^ss V/ater Sets, ^-dozen 
glasses and large pitcher,
for ....    $2.50
Covered Fruit Dishes, with
high stand .........   $1.00
Glass Vases, assorted sizes, 
25c, 35c and up to $1.00 
Glass T.able Sets, plain and 
gilt edge.
Classic Shoes for 
Ladies &
make Christmas Presents 
that will be greatly appreci­
ated;
We have just unpacked 
another large shipment of 
these handsome sh<^s, and 
the best news of ai| is that 
jthey were bought^ months 
ago, and we will pass theip 
on to you at a very small 
margin of profit. This 
means ' that you are buying 
them at “Factory Prices of 
today.”
Misses’ Patent Button, with 
J|pw heel, medium or high 
top; also in cloth tops.
Ladies’ Patent Button or 
' Laced. Vici Kid," dull 
finish. Suede and Cloth 
Tops, in high or low 
styles.
SILK P 0PL IN  
• EN D ^ 5 to<;7.yards each, 
in a good range of colors, 
$8.00 to . .... ...:. $12:00
NOVELTY SILK by the 
. yard for Waists or; Dress­
es; also MESSALINE in 
the newest shades. Priced 
for quick selling.
A t  O u r  G r o c e r y  C o u n t e r
GLACE AND CRYSTALLIZED CHERRIES.
GlNGb«R CHIPS—These are scarce goods and we advise 
;your making your purchases early.
l a y e r  FIGS, NEW NUTS, ORANGES, BANANAS, 
• SWEET POTATOES. Full stocks of everything you 
require for your Christmas Cooking; the quality never 
_ fails; the price is what we keep down. -
SUPREME q u a l i t y  ORANGE MARMALADE in good 
generous sized glass ja r s ....  ..... . 25c
REFINED BEEF SUET IN TINS—Packed in Manchester. 
Prepared from best fresh English beef suet only—one 
\ pound goes_a$ far a  ̂two pounds of raw suet—unexcelled
Kor Cakes, Pie Crust, Frying and Cooking.
“COME IN AND SEE OUR COUNTER SPECIALS 
THIS WEEK” IT WILL PAY YOU—OUR LOW 
CASH PRICES MAKE IT EASY BUYING ^
T o the Editor. The "Courier":
Dear Sir,— I do not know if you 
will publish thi.s, or, if published, if 
any reader will peruse it.
At the start, m u s t  cohfess ‘ that 
the day of writing is Sunday, A s a' 
labourer, beiuK intcrcHted, as well »s 
vitally concerned in the solution of 
ihc labour problem, I’ve allowed m y­
self to believe tliat you will grant 
me space for a few remarks aiient 
he question; also that you and the 
reader, if any, will pardon the trans- 
vo'cssioii of Sunday yvlicn you con­
sider how little, the demand which 
the labourer of this, town m akes on 
your attention.
In your latest issue I notice the 
discussion, on Tue.s«lay evening, by 
the Hoard of Trade, of the labdui 
problem. The emjdoycr seemed to 
be vyrell and ably represented thek* 
labourer, the white particu- 
larlyvTiad he any representative? By 
perusing your <!;oiumiis 1 conchiilc 
That perhaps he had, but that there 
was room to say more in his behalf. 
Hence, again, this trunsgression of 
Sunday,
It seem s to me that right now it i.' 
o be decided by our governm ent, oui 
;inployer,s and our. labourers (what 
ire left of these last), whether Britisl 
Columbia .is to be the land of tiu 
white, or the land of the yellow . ,Ii 
behoves men who are trying to solve 
:hc labour problem to go slowly 
True it is that the Empire calls foi 
jur products, but let not present 
Jesire or need annul the sacrifice: 
which our laborers at the front ar< 
Making. For the sake o f .  those 
tbsent laborers fighting for thcii 
:ountry, let those at home conserve 
.he country for them. T o do that it 
the vital part of labour’s problem. I' 
will not be done; by follow ing the un 
tcrupulous methods of old. The get- 
■ich-quick schem es and the needles; 
lurry-up elevelopmcnt plan must be 
ibandoncd. It is for every- man anc 
;very woman to put his or he: 
shoulder to the wheel; for the eni 
ployer as well as the laborer, for the 
nistress as well as the maid. “ Let the 
'lalf idle farmer do for him self wha 
>is Chink, or his Jap, or his Hind- 
does for him.. Let the employer d< 
i  little more actual work him self •ane 
let the wom en help. Bring in labo. 
if we must, but bring it from othe 
parts of the Empire. H old the dol 
lars, hold the country, hold the' Em 
.a ire .. If - we have not the farmini 
women here;, as clairhed, induce then 
:o com e in. Let the labor be white 
H itherto the cry in B. C. has bee;, 
igaiiist white labor and all for tbr 
yellow . The employer, with undu< 
solicitude for the wheels o f prog-ress 
has claimed, this and that industry 
has been im possible w ithout the 
Chink, forgetting  that the industrie:
,of B.C. are but, at the best,, poo  
duplicates of industries that have beei 
succesisfully run elsewhere, •wherf 
•leyer the face o f a Chinese was seen 
in d  that new country has been de 
veloped where the m ug o f a Celestia 
never occurred to blur the. landscape 
and, m oreover, that the Industrie.' 
were British, that the country wa? 
British, that the country remain'er 
British, that it was stable, not un 
stable as this, and that it grew to b( 
a great* country and—prospered. 1
we now  feel uneasy about the wheel: 
of progress in B.C., or are temptet 
to listen to the old cry, let us remem  
ber this...
If, -in these tim es extraordinary 
alien labor must’ Tje brought in tc 
help the Empire out. let it be brought 
if possible,.!from  other parts o f th« 
Empire. Such labor will at leas* 
spend its m oney in the Empire. But 
in' any casCf let restrictions be place<‘ 
that w ill not allovy w holesale ex­
ploitation o f such labor for private 
profit, but will .tend, instead, to  keep 
•B. C.* w hite for the^sake o f  the Em 
pire and for the sake of our soldier- 
laborer.
T he suggestion o f Mr. Bailey tha' 
war w idow s with families be brough 
in; the suggestion o f  Mr. Chick tha" 
territorial rights be withheld from the 
yellow  race, and the recom m endatioc
POLICE REPORT
TOR NOVEMBCRI
Waiting in Post Office Causes 
Annoyance
~^riic report of Chief Constable 
riionias for the month of Novem­
ber, which vvas read before the 
City Council, at their mcetinf» 
last Friday morning, contained 
the following:
“Of late, many complaints have 
been received about the over­
crowding of the Post Office 
which takes place daily soon after 
the arrival of the afternoon boat.
The trouble seems to be caused 
mainly by people who, when they 
hear the boat whistle, immediate­
ly 'make for the Post Office and 
remain there talking, btc., until 
the mail is sorted. This is un­
reasonable . and hinders and 
.innoys the officials inside. It 
would facilitatematters consider­
ably if the geileral public would 
wait until at least one hour after 
.he arrival of the boat before go- 
.ng to the Post Office for their 
mail. This would give the sorters 
1 chance to get through with their 
ATork without hindrance due to 
•loise, etc. It is to be hoped that 
parents will assist by instructing 
heir children to keep out of the 
post office until they have busi­
ness there.” y
After some discu.ssion on this 
part of the report, the. Mayor re- 
luested the press to be good 
mough to give publicity to th*e 
natter by the publication of the 
iuggestfions made. The report 
dso contained the following par- 
-iculars: ^
Cases brought before Miagis- 
rate Weddell—
.Obtaining money by false pre­
tences  ......... ....... ...............1
hiding bicycle oh sidewalk .... 1 
jiambling  .......^
?ines collected and bails for­
feited ..i............. $70.00 j
rrade . licence money col­
lected ..........15.001
Dog licence money collected 3.00
MR. P. H. MOORE RESIGNS
Mr. P. H. Moore, the superiri-;, 
'.endent of the Dominion Experi- 
nental.Farm  at Agassiz, has de­
eded to resign and accept the 
more, lucrutive position of man- 
iger of the Sayward farrn on i 
\7ancouver Island; Mr.. Moore’s 
mperintendence of the farm "has 
leen accompanied by a great 
lumber of improvements on the 
arm, as well as the inauguration 
)f d system of agriculture and 
'lusbandry, such as dairying, 
•oots, grains, etc.; which are more 
'.uited to the Lower-Eraser Val- 
ey than fruit-growing, whjeh was 
n vogue when he took charge.
IS citizens to be an asset? W hen'all 
s taken into account, are they?.
D espite the fact that the argu- ] 
nents o f Mr. Kerr were founded on 
iltruism and experim ent (though how I 
■ iiccessfuT the experiment finally we [ 
iannot say),' it m ust be clear to those  
.caking the solution of the labor 
iroblem that the country is not ready 
/e t for the acceptance to citizenship j 
>f the yellow  race, nor will it be 
•feady while the w orld holds to the | 
'Competitive system  in its financial
o f Mr. Groves, all appear to  be step' I operations. A s K ipling sinf^s, “East 
in the rig^ht direction. T o &Cr. Chick’i I - _____
J. F. FUMERTON & Ca
.suggestion 1 would add that measure: 
le  taken- to  prevent the Chinese frori’ 
engaging in any business o f  buying 
and selling o f any sort. I$ th c  count 
try is to be white, the farmer and the 
business man must get a show as well 
as the laborer. H ow  many farmers 
can s«;ll their products locally in 
Kelowna these years? T he Chink 
humps his baskets, as only a Chinese 
can, and hustles from door to  door 
selling  “chep,” while the white, to 
begin with, has to lay out aliout $30C 
for a delivery outfit, which equipage- 
he. m ust then m ainta in ,. and, of 
course, in “sell cliep” he can be . no­
where alongside the Chink.
Again, as citizens, what sort o f  an 
asset arc these Oricutals? 1 .imagine 
one o f  jDur business men, in front of 
his -largest window; searching with a 
small tooth comb, and then unable lo  
lind his profit' after he has' accom ­
plished selling, som ething, o f  course 
“chep,” to  a Cjiink. Can they be said
s East, and W est is W est, and never 
he twain will meeti” . W h ile  the 
Celestial, c linging to his deficient 
'ceding, refuses to  adopt som e sys- 
em o f hygienic-eugenic liv ing that 
will place his needs and him self near­
er the standard o f the white, truly 
‘never the twain will incctl’’
O n equal footing  the white man 
.:annot, and has. no wish to, compete 
with the yellow . And, if the returned 
soldier is forced to that position, the 
Chink may be the means, as Mr. 
Bailey foresees, of. giving him em­
ployment, but it will be the employ- 
nent o f “beating up” the Chink as 
veil as, let us hope, those responsible 
*or the trouble. Be faithful, men and 
vomen, trustees o f the .s,oIdicrs* in- 
jcritancc!' Keep. B,C. white, r : 
Thanking you for'space,'M r. Edi­
tor, I am,
• Yours faithfully,
 ̂ - A. B ISH O P.
December S, 1916. •  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂ ^
The KELOWNA THEATRE
lEQUIiHE niOCK, opposite C.P.R. Wliorf
F i r s t  O l u s s  P i c t u r o s  e - v o r y  
T U E S D A Y ,  T H U R S D A Y  <81 S A T U R D A Y
M A T I N E E S  o n  S a t u r d a y  A f t e r n o o n s  
A d m i s s i o n  2 0 c .  C h i ld r e n  1 0 c .
WANTED 3 Cars o f  W h ite  P ota toes
5 T ons o f  Sm all P ick ling  O nions 
5 T ons o f W h ite  B eans
C a s h  o n  D e l i v e r y  f o r  G o o d  S t o c k  <
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
CANIMenS AND SHIPPERS -  -  TEED MERCHANTS
W A R E H O U SE , E L L IS S T R E E T
LAKEVIEW.Kdbwna,
w
• h ‘IK
Rates, $2.50 
Per Day.
S p ec ia l R a te s  
on  R eq u est.
E x c e l le n t
G iiisine.
(M rs.) E . J. N E W SO N , Prop.
R ea sp n a b le  . 
R a te s  to  B o a rd ers
©
N O T I C E  !
^  A U TO M O BILE O W N ER S.
pleasegpote that the business former­
ly known as the -
K m '
m l
Mfm
m W M
is now entirely U N D E R  N EW  
M AN AG EM K NT, having been
taken .over by
-w ho  w i l l  o p e r a t e  t h i s '  u p - t o - d a t e  p l a n t  a s  a  
f i r s t - c l a s s  A u t o m o b i l e  R e p a i r  S h o p .
Repairs
A u t o  E l e c t r i c a l  W o r k ,  O x o - A c e t y l e n e  W e l d ­
in g ,  V u l c a n i z i n g ,  F o r d  P a r t s ,  A c c e s s o r i e s ,  
T y r e s ,  T u b e s ,  e t c . ,  c a r r i e d  i n  s t o c k .
All Kinds of Machine Work
i
iM
A u t o m o b i l e s  W a s h e d  a n d  - S to r e d .  
E s t i m a t e s  G iv e n  f o r  O v e r h a u l i n g .
We Absolutely Guarantee ALL Our Work
GOSLIN AT OTTAWA
OTTAWA, Dec. 7. — Harry 
Goslin, president .of the British 
Trades and Labor Congress, was
-=5 . tV
welcomed here, last night, by 
local labor men. Mr. Ooslin has 
been ;traveiling extensively in the 
United States in recent month:^.
Y i i l i s s I IWpWliWB88ai
>ACE FOUR
■wte"asaa»5ft!f!'!"
n  l̂
B e f o r e  P u r c h a s i n g  a
G r a m o p h o n e  S e e  O u r
IM P R O V E D
T h e  W i n n e r  o f  H ig h ­
e s t A ^ a r d ia i t  P a n a m a  
P A o if ic  E x p o s i t io n .  ^
W o  H a v e  a  L a r g e  R o t n g e  o f  P r i c e s  a n d  a  
B i g ^ t o c k  o f  R e c o r d s .  . .
Kelowna rurniture Co
If
HiEMEMBER THE DATEJ [
D E C E M B E R  20-22 At^EjMxictoN
' V/
S. B. P E N T Y , Show Secretary, P.O. 'Box 184,
P E N T I C T O N , B .C .
■ O u r. New * P r e m i s e s  i n  t h e  K e l l e r  B l o c k  
Ng a r e  n o w  S t o c k e d  w i t h  a n  E r i t i r e l y
F r e s h  a n d  U  p - to -d a te  
G o l le c t io n  o f  F a .n c y  
G o o d s . B o o k s  f i T o y s
FO R  C H R ISTM A S PR E SE N T S,
A L W A Y S  P L E A S E D  T O  S H O W  G O O D S
CRAWFORD CO.
Call and S e e  Our Sam ples
of
' G r e e t i n g  C a r b s
P rin ted  o n  A rtistic, Ready- 
M ade S to ck  or D esigned  
to  Y our O w n T aste  . . .
S T Y L I S H — C H E A P
O RD ERS FO R OVERSEAS M AIL 
SH O U LD  B E  PLA CED  EARLY.
9 9
SXaw.
THURSDAY, DEC.
BOY SCOUTS' DOLUMH
Kelowna Troop. 
Edited by "Pioneer." 
Troop First I Self Last!
5th December, 1916. 
Orders I>y Comm.'ind for week
clulinp 161 b December, 1916.
Duties: Orderly Patrol for
week, Kangaroos; next for duty, 
Wood Pigeons.
Parades: The Otters, Eagles. 
Wood Pigeons and Beavers will 
parade at the Club room on Tuc.s- 
day, December 12, at 7.15 p.m. 
The Wolves, Curlews and Kan­
garoos will parade at the same 
time and place on Wednesday. 
December 16, at 2.30 p.m. The 
Wolf Cubs will parade at the 
Old Schoolliouse on Friday, Dec­
ember 15, at 7 p.m.
Weather permitting,'we hope 
to Ve able to arrange for another 
hockey match W.th tlic Bankers 
team on Saturday of this week.
We ask every scout in the troop 
'to brin^ tP attention
the fact that annual meeting 
of the local association wlH he 
held on Moiulay evening »«Jtt, the 
11th instant, at 8 p.m. in- the 
Club room. Wc shall have oui 
annual bun feed on Wednesday 
the 28th of thjs month.
On Frhlnjj,>^«r
Recruits C. McKeii/de and I. 
Thomas passed their Tondepfool 
tests succe.ssfully, and ScBut J. 
Pa'‘*'hison^ til? Wolves,' also 
repassed the san^e. On W e ^  
day, the 29th ultimo, P. ^  
Groves, Second B. Davis, and 
Scout T. Taylor also repasset? 
their Tenderfoot tests. There is 
very little time left before the 
end of the year, and we certainly 
will not be able to spend the,last 
few days of the year in taking 
Tenderfoot tests entirely. Also 
if a Scout does not try until the 
last few days and then fails, he 
will probably not have a chance 
of trying again. There will be nc.
exceptions to the new rules.;'
We reprint the following froni 
the November Headquarters 
Gazette, commonly known a.‘= 
"The Green ’un.”
" ’He Being Dead Yet Speak- 
eth,’ Before going out to the 
front where, we regret to say, he 
was Id l̂led in aetion last month, 
Captain H. Martin, scoutmaster 
Lingfield and Dormahsland 
troop, and district scoutmaster. 
Surrey, wrote a letter to be read 
to his boys, should he fail to come 
back. We are very glad to hiave 
obtained permission to publish 
the following extracts from this 
le tte r: T am writing this on the 
eve of my departure. God only 
knows whether I am-to return or 
not, but should it- be His will 1 
am,not to, I write these few lines 
to help you boys as far as within 
me lies the power.,'......Remember,
boys that each one of you brings 
an influence on your fellows 
either for gbod or bad. You will 
have many trials, many tempta­
tions, but jf̂  when they come, you 
think to yourselves how can I 
help other people best, or what 
isi the right thing to do, there is 
little doubt but that you will do 
right. In all that you do don’t 
trouble about what people think, 
just do what you believe to be 
right yourselves. Don’t be goody- 
goody and just do what you think 
looks good, because you want 
people to think you are -good, blit 
be just simple, straightforward, 
honest, kind-hearted, pure-mind­
ed boys, and you will turn out to 
be men well worthy of glorious 
England and all her noble tradi­
tions.’ ” .
FOR
•JUJ,
G O  T O
A . F . C O X Walter St.
Roadside Farms Act 
As Illustrations
Government Hopes to Encom- 
age Adoption of Their 
Methods
Only a Matter of Degree
Submarine warfare at best has 
little of humanity, but forcing 
men to put to sea in open boats 
too far from shore to have a 
reasonable chance of gaining it 
would bc^but little better than the 
"ruthlcssness’’ which permits the 
sinking of ships without‘..warning. 
—Boston Advertiser.
The Department of Agricul­
ture of the Dominion, (iovern- 
inenC is carrying on ilhistration 
work in crop production an<l cul­
tural methods with farmers In the 
provinces of Quebec, Alberta and 
Sasaktehewan, which it might do 
well to 'pnt ' Into force in the 
Okanagan,
Farmers owning or operating 
land favourably situated for the 
carrying on of such work co­
operate with the department*
The farmer puts under the 
direction of an officer of the Do­
minion experimental farms sys­
tem, a part pjf Ills farm having a
good wide ^^hiitage 'on a W?)l” 
travelled highway, each field hav- 
,ng the same frontage ajong the 
iarae highway? so that the crops 
ind cultivation afg Hoavoidahly 
in evidence to the casual travel­
ler and easily Inspected by the 
Tntercsted visitor.
The department, for the first 
year, at least, furnishes the seed 
necessary , to sow; such of the 
'fields as it is decided to put under 
crop that year. In subsequent 
years the farmer saves enough 
of the best of the crop grown on 
these fields to do the necessary 
seeding. This, of course, pro­
vided the grain produced is sat­
isfactory as to purity and germin- 
a^ve power. All cultural and 
harvesting operations in connec­
tion with these fields, l.e., the 
ploughing, harrowing, i.e,, the 
the fields and the sowing, har­
vesting and threshing of the 
grain therefrom are done by the 
farmer. All work indicated above 
is done in exactly such ways, and 
at exactly such times as directed 
by the illustration station division 
of- the Dominion experimental 
farms system. The farmer keeps 
a record of the amount of time 
taken to perform the different 
operations on each field and 
threshes the grain harvested 
separately so that it will he 
known how much is harvested 
from each field. , .
The records just mentioned of
L A D I E S !
YOU Ca n n o t  d o  b e t ­
t e r  THAN BUY A FEW  
SMOKES AT XMAS FOR
YOUR HUSBAND 
YOUR BROTHER 
YOUR “ ROY”
LOOK OVER THIS LIST,
CIGARS, in boxes of lO’s, 
25’a, UQ’s, from up tp $6,
CIOARETTES, In lO’s, 50’s 
and lOO’s.
PIPES, with and without 
QPses, SQg HP to $10 each.
FANCY TOBACCO
POUCHES.
TOBACCO, in ^-Ib. Tins 
and 11b. Glass Humidors.
' r=rr=r ' ,:
QNU TUI IlfST DEUMtf 
6IPDHAHRIED lU STOCK
T H B
CLUl CUUR STORE
(N fst te Oak Hall*)
SLIGHT CHANGE IN
• K. V. R. TIM E TABLE
Sligh? changes in the. K. V. R. 
time table, necessitated by reason 
of the connection made with the 
Victoria boat, at Vancouver, 
went into effect last Sunday.
The westhoifnd train instead of 
arriving at 9.40 each night at the 
wharf station, leaving at 9,50, will 
arri^'e at 9.15 and leave at 9.25. 
The eastbound train from Van­
couver will arrive at 7.4(ra.m., and 
leave at 7,50, instead of arriving 
a t 7.20 and leaving at 7*30, In 
other word<» the train from, the 
east will be in 25 minutes earlier 
each night, and the one from the 
west ^dll arrive 20 minutes later 
each day than at presept.
' In the past passengers to Vic­
toria have had to wait over a day 
in Vancouver, both going and re­
turning, as the train did not make 
close connections with the boat. 
From now on, however, unless 
the train is late, travellers to Vic­
toria will be able to step from 
the'work and c r o p s  resulting, to -'tra in  to boat, and in returning
getlier with brief notes made each • w?*ll also make good connections 
week, are duly entered on blank
COURIER Want 
You need not take our i 
it. T iy it out for yoursis’
siia
It.p iffli
f
forms provided for that purpose 
The work of making such notes 
and entering up the work done 
on each field does not entail more 
than one hour’s work each month. 
Each week 'the farmer mails to 
the Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, a form filled out with 
fujl particulars as to the work 
done, general weather conditions 
and crop-progress on the differ­
ent fields. The farmer permits to 
be placed in front of each field a 
sign stating brieflyx the method of 
preparing the land' for the crop 
growing thereon, or the treat­
ment given thcxplot that year.
On all these - farms, whether, 
located in the province of Que­
bec, or in Saskatchewan or Al­
berta, systematic rotations of 
^o p s  suitable to* the district 
iSTf'rved as well as the best cultural 
ipethods and most suitable varie­
ties of crops are being dernon̂ ^̂  
.^strated.
While many women in Italy, at 
any rate, are going bareheaded in 
order to save millinery bills, those 
of more northerly climes, or 
some of them, are making their 
own hats of knitted and crocheted 
wool. All’you have to do, appar­
ently, is to double crochet double 
wool, starting from a centre, and 
when you have done enough you 
sew the result over a buckram 
shape to form a tam-o’-shanter or 
any other design you like. These 
hats are, of cou^sq, in^a variety of 
colors and some extremely pretl)' 
toilettes are to be seen in many 
European cities.
o r r n o  20 packages IHgli Orade 4 A n 
O k E U d  flower Seeds, 5 Bulbs |  U b
•M ||| | m A  SO dlgb Grade flow erlog  
y  U  L u  V  Gloxinia, Begonia, Oxalls, 
and also Asparagnt ferns. Alt Postpaid
OLD nOMFSTCAD NURSE8V, 
'ROUND POND, MAINE.
FOR CHRISTMAS
Give your friends something 
they can’t buy—-
Make the appointment/ 
.DAY with'*.'' , ■
: M c E w e i / | |
r o w c l i f f e  b l o c ^
Business Directory
BAKERS
1
A. C* POOLE- ' i - 
Opp. Post O ff ic e .... .P h o n e  39
(3©AL DEALERS
T
W* HAUG
T e le p h o n e '•I'
CONFECTIONERS
. ALSGARD’S
Ice Cream and Confec
m v Q Q i
P, B, w il l
Gor.
DRY GOODS
. ....... ...
T H O M A S  LAVV
T h e
ips' O,atf?!tt,ejro
GROCERS
T H E  M c K E N Z IE  C O ., L I M I T E D
■ " Q u a lity  and  S erv ice” our.
■
M o lto
GENT.’S OU'
F . H t i  
W illits ’
H
i
1
■ ■ . . . ■ " *>
1
V /
T H O M A S  t-A W S O N i L fM I T E D ;
X I V E R I ^ I S m
M A X  - J E N K I N S ^ ^ ^ ^
P h o n e  20. A b ) » ^  S t f « ^
P L U M B E R S
B o x  81.
J. G A L B R A I T H  '
P h q n e  S 7 0 5 v
SECOND HAND STORES
E . C O X
C or. W a te r  S tr e e t and Lawnenefc A v e .
J .  E .  T H R U S S p i ; i b ^
T A I L O R ,
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing;
OPPOSITE ROYAL BANK,
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
; (& DARK) , „ ,
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
\ J 4''
’iftsn
tH U ^ lS M V , DEC. 7, 1016.
K
S i l k s ,  J fa n c ^  ( E b iiia s
d u r i o s  a n b  t l o ^ s  ^
THE EBLbWMA fiSUElEE A HE AKANAflAN OECilAEM ST
WOMEN'S PLACE IN 
INDUSTRIAL WORLD!
Ronour Roll For 
Month of November
PA6E
S elect your pretty and in ex­
pensive Christmas gifts from  
our newly im ported stock  o f  
artistic and real Japanese  
novelties. - -
T h e  A laLpacnese  S to re
L E O N  A V E N U E  K E L O W N A
iuitraiK-e CI.'ihs—
1. Maze] VVilliams.
2. Nellie fones.
3. I'lnris 'Pea^^ue.
Mouourable. mention — Cl, arles
(Jaddcs, ICvelyn ["'Ictciier, Kath­
leen McKenzie, ix'otiard Gaddcs; 
bahella Keid, Kffie Neil.
Divisiion II., Junior Fourth H—
1. lles.sie Hang-.
2. Dt)roUiy Graham.
2. Myrtle Swerdfager. ' 
llonourahle mention — Ivy
Law.s, Alberta Small, Winnie 
Langley, Ronald Todd, Donald 
HaLsillie, Margaret Sanders. 
Mary Ritchie, 'riieodore Ncish, 
Division III.—- 
1. Ralph Ball,
2̂. Howard I.eathley.
3. Hugh McKenzi.'e.
Interesting Paper Given by Mrs 
K. ,B. Kerr Tells of Advance . 
of 'Female Labour
The .subject of women's work, 
and its transition period, “,frorn 
fireside to factory," proved of in­
terest in discussion at the meet 
iug of the l.*i(̂ ual Franchise 
League, held last *^rhursday eve‘ii- 
iug. In the opening paper, by 
Mrs. Dora Kerr, it was shown 
that since the dawn e>f ‘'ivili/.ation 
the woman and the spinning 
wheel w'cre inseparably connected! 
and the distaff and the* .spindle 
.symbolized , women. 'Phe home 
loom loomed large in the ininds 
of all, though women did much 
other work, cooking and serving I 
meals, milking
J F  you knew the ideal of the Standard Sil­
ver factory os we do knew how carefully 
each detail of construction is followed, how artistically 
and hopcstly each part of the workmanship is handled, 
you would, understand why we so willingly guarantee 
every piece wc sell.
 ̂ I
We know it lo the best silverplate* 
thiFt s niadc. Wc know it lo .kn 
well and lasts long.
fO R  C H R IS T IU A S  G IFT S
N? Hfe Advise Standard Silverware
W. M. Parker Co,■ »
PHONE 270CASORSO Ulock
A  F e w  R e n m in d e r s
■,'tV
J u st
C O M M U N IT V  F L A T W A R E ,
 ̂ (K n iv es , F o rk s , S p o o n s , e tc .)
R O G E R S  “ 1847” G O O D S .
C A R V I N G  S E T S . ' C U T  G L A S S . 
S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S . S K A T E S , E tc .  
a fe w  rem inders to  le t  y o u  k n o w  w e k eep  th e se  
^ ------------ G o o d s  — ---------- -
The Morrison - Thompson 
Hardware Company
. V
gik.nd P la t e  G la s s  In s u r a f ic e
V.,.
E F F E C T E D  B Y
AN'irLE WILSON
O N  Y O U R  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
22nd Noy^lr St ifire has demonstrated it a bad poliev. -
carry more insurance during the win-
AT'.-a a. 'ter
W E
O kanagan |3 |^ ^ ^ j f n v e s t m e n t  ■ T r u s t ' G o.
AMantle. Limited
------------------A G E N T S  F O R — ------------- - ■ '
^ ^ N S U R A N C E  C O  . L T D . fF ire  and L ife ).
M  X n D  L A N C A S H IR E  IN S U R A N C E  
)., L T D . fF ire  and Accident^.
G U A R D IA N  A S S U R A N C E  CO., L T D .
O U E E N  IN S U R A N C E  CO. O F  A M E R IC A .
ISYOiflOME PROTECTED AfiAINST EIRE ?
Harvey, Duggan (SL
A re  A g e n ts  fo r
E Q U I T A B L E  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  A L L I A N C E  
W E S T E R N  F I R E  A S S U R A U C E  O F  T O R O N T O  
P R O V I D E N C E  W A S H IN G T O N  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E , C A L G A R Y
iANCHERSI ATTENTION!
T h e  M a n a g er  o f  .T h e  A p p le  E vap orator  i s  n o w  rea d y  to  b u y  a ll  g o o d  
/c u lle d  A p p le s , fa lle n , bru ised , s c a b b y  o r  o th e r w ise .
Y ! T h is  i s  aft In d u s tr y  w hich  means^ m o n e y  fo u n d  fo r  th e  R a n ch er , 
A an d , a s  e v e r y  in d u str y  i s  a n  ^ sse t to  th e  c ity , i t  i s  u p  to  Y O U , M r. 
R a n ch er , t o  s a y  w h e th e r  these H o m e  fh d u s tr ie s  sh a ll th r iv e  o r  h a v e  
to  c lo a e  u p  fo r  la c k  o f  m aterial. R u sh  in  y o u r  c u lls— a n y  q u a n tity . '
O R C H A R D  C I T Y  E V A P O R A T I N G  C o .
, C O R N E R  E L L IS  A N D  C A W S T O N  A V E . „
lulward Small.
Divi.sion IV. 
Barnhill.
1. Charlie Richards.
M, Gertrude
cows, raising
Jlo,.ou,able n .a.tio ..-D orotl,y  " '“I''"*’'  ‘''.'’" '“'i'
Morrison, W in if rd  A n.lrow f /  ’ , , '’T '
Rosalie Wil.son, John Krin.n^^ ' '  “ - " " " " T•- • I was unpaid work, and women.
had no mcan.s of independence.
[save that a few spinsters and
wiflows could take up a poor
2, Jean .Swerrlfagcr. poisincss of_ ke'l'-"l? “
Reba Willit., • ■■''hoo «r a little store. Land was
17. ,1 .. T,» denied to unmarried women bvHonorable mention—Marirarct 0 r ^r.. „ I • the puritan fathers.Inin^erton, Je.ssie Paisley, Muriel „  .
Dillon, Teddy Groves, Bertie I ‘Tne great industrial revolution 
Adams. t
Division V.—̂ M. Page.
1. Maude Kincaid.
2. Harry Mantle,
3. Florence Webster,
C h r is tm a s  C h e e r
Honour-able mention — I.
I caused by the .spiniiiiig-jenny and 
the power loom came more slow- 
I ly in file new world, for England 
I guarded her inventions jcidously. 
It was the invention.of the cotton 
jly I g”  ̂ *ri-.t793t that marked the new
. , e n o r h .  pno-ii nri* tsrfio o
C A N  B E  E N J O Y E D  T H I S  Y E A R ^ A S  I N  
Y E A R S  G O N E  B Y . W e  m a y  h a v e  to  cu rta il o u r  
ex p en d itu re s  o n  e x p e n s iv e  lu x u r ie s , an d  decojrat^^ 
ou r C h r istm a s T a b le s  w ith  th e  m o re  h u m b le  a n d  
h ea lth fu l S ta p le  G rocer ies . In  sp ite  o f  a d v a n c in g  
p r ic e s  in  a ll l in e s  o f  G ro cer ies  w e  can  s t ill  o f fe r
e x c e p tio n a l v a lu e s  to  th e  ca refu l buyer.
***-’*'*V» KKIv.|IVf. KJ11  ̂  1 I '
Hoare, Bruce Colquette, .Kath- engine was almost
• — I certainly invented by a woman,
Mrs. Green, who preferred that ! 
Eli Whitney should take the 
credit for it, as invention was
F ir e »  L ife »  M a r i i \e »  A c c id e n t
leen Campbell, Elwyn Williams, 
Bertha Thompson, Louisa Gun 
ninghani. Jack Butler.
Division VI. Senior Second 
Reader—
1. Frances Treadgold.
2. Douglas Buckland and 
Florence Ryder.
3. Frances Baylis.
Honourable mehtibn—Thelma
Dillon, Rupert McLoughry. 
Junior Second Reader—
1. Rebecca Frost,
2. Willie Longley.
3. Lilian Webster.
! Honourable, mention—Bernice 
Blackwood, May Hill, Annie 
Curts," Frances, Paterson.
Division VIL, Second Reader—
1. Roy Duggan.
2. Murray McKenzie.
3. Lyle McKinley.
Honourable mention — Billie
I Knowles, Frances Trench, John 
Powick, Jean Rowcliffe, Roy 
Ludlow, Jack McKenzie.
First Reader—
1. Erma Knippel.
2. Dan Hill.
3. Robert Ritchie.
Honourable mention -
I Wilspn, Frank Fumerton, Mar­
garet Gore, Amy Powick, Mar- 
[garet Burtch, Hedley Craze. 
Division VIII.—R. E. Boake.
1. Jean Morrison.
2. Stella Lupton.
3. Iwamatsu Yamaoka. 
Honourably mention—Marcel
Gagnon, Bessie Hawes, James 
[ Dunn, Douglas Fraser, Raymond 
Webster, Joe Elder, Kiypmatsii 
Yamaoka, Walter Sinkinson. 
Division IX., Receiving Class—
1. Edney Tucker. •
2. Eva Blackwood.
a n y
85c
Dora
considered unwomanly.
The home ceased to be the 
workshop of the nation. Women 
were naturally employed in the 
weaving industries and there n as 
no prejudice aroused by this. In 
1816, the American cotton mill.s 
employed. 66,000 women and 
young girls, aiid only .10,000 men.. 
The first mill-girls were young 
iWbitien of good social position, 
sometimes the daughters of the 
mill owners. These, though they 
Worked hours a day or
more, had spirit enough • left to 
study in , the evenings; and the 
mill girls of Lavell established 
the fir.st literary club in America, 
which they called the Improve­
ment Circle.
The women’s wages were low. 
not as'much for a day o f l3  or 14 
hours as iTien received for the 
same kind of work, working only 
10 hours. The early mill girls 
someCmes resorted to strikes, 
then called "flare-ups” or “turn­
outs,” in the attempt to improve 
their conditions; but they had no
cr isp and  
ISc W
imiiHii .......................... .......... ..... .
A R A B  D A T E S , p er  lb ............ISc
C L U S T E R  R A I S I N S , lb . 2Sc
C O M B  H O N E Y , p e r  s q .__  30c
W A G S T A F F E ’S J A M S , 
v a r ie ty , per p a il .......
G IN G E R  S N A P S ,  
new ,; per lb. .......
N E W  C U R R A N T S
N E W  P E E L S
N E W  R A I S I N S
N E W  S U L T A N A S
N E W  W A L N U T S
N E W  A L M O N D S
N E W T  P E A N U T S
N E W  B R A Z IL S
IMII|timilltlllt|llll«ll||IIM«l|HlHII|lt|ll>il|M' i||Hlt|l|>ll>imMtt«
p;
C R A N B E R R I E S , 2 lb s. to r  3Sc
P R E S S E D  F IG S , p er  lb .......  2Sc
P O P P I N G  C O R N , 2 lb s . 25c
M IN C E  M E A T , p er  lb. 2Sc
G L A C E  C H E R R I E S , ^ -I b .  
p a ck e ts , ea ch  .............   4Sc
C H O IC E  W H I T E  F IG S , 3 lb s
fo r  ..................... 50c
G O O D  E A T I N G  A P P L E S ,  
G O O D  C O O K IN G  A P P L E S ,
fi p er  b o x  ................................. 7Sc
If N E W  E X T R A C T S  & S P I C E S ,  
I  F R E S H  C H O C O L A T E S  A N D  
C A N D I E S  a t  rea so n a b le  p r ic e s , 
l | in  fa c t  e v e r y th in g  n e c e s sa r y  fo r  
If a  F E S T I V E  C H R IS T M A S .
. .................... ......................................................... ... .
D. 0. CAMPBELL Phone 30
FAMOUS TOSTI D I E S .^
PARIS, Deer 5.—The death in 
Rome, of Sir France.sco Paolo 
Tosti, composer and song writer, 
is announced in a despatch to the 
Havas Agency.
3. Doris McKinley.
PUBLIC SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE REPORT
For Month of November, 1916.
Present Average
Every Enrol- Perc. of
Class Session ment Attend.
I. 6 32 82.38
II. 17 33 85.00
III. 17 37 89.43
IV. 18 36 92.61
V. 16 29 90.25
VI. 21 39 88.82 ,
VII. 16 35 87.37 ;
VIII. 17 43 85.33
IX. 19 45 88.53 ]
147
—... ' ' ^
329 87.74 *i
Subscribe or renew your 8uh^;y
cription to the ‘COURIER,” tile ^
Local Paper for Local People—; 1
you will not regret it.
Sir Francesco Paoli Tosti was 
success until they organized into horn April 9, 1846, at Ortona. 
unions, a move which waVbegun I Among the popular songs
by the New York tailoresses in I composed by him are, “Goodbye,” 
1825. In America, the men’s “Amore,” “That Day,” “For 
unions usually most faithfully Ever,” and “At Ve.spers.” He 
supported the women’s unions, served as a singing master to the 
especially the Knights of Labour, princess who later became , Queen 
founded 1869, and the'American Margbcrita, and in ,1880, lie was 
Federation of Labour, 1885. The called to London to assume a 
Women’s Trade Union League, similar position to the royal 
was founded in 1903. Some of D^’w.ly of England. M e was 
the chief aims of this women’s knighted in 1909 by King bid- 
league are to obtain equal pay ward, 
for equal work, the eight-hour
day, and women’s suffrage. I Last week’s “Penticton Her
In the discussion which fol- aid” tells us that “the chief of 
lowed Mrs. Kerr’s paper, various police and the fire chief inspected 
conjectures were expressed as to the Chinese quarter on a regular 
whether women would be able to fire inspection trip. Somewhat to 
retain in England the industrial their surprise they found in a 
advance they had'secured during room of one of the buildings a 
the war. Opinions appeared to Kelowna Chinaman somewhat
Xmas Gifts
of opium. He will he
A R M  B A N D S . 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c  
A R M  B A N D S , in  fa n c y  b o x e s ,
....................................  35c, 50c, 6Sc
G A R T E R S  ......... .........  25c^  ̂ 3Sc
S U S P E N D E R S , 50c, 60c,' 7Sc
and  ......................................;......  gsq
H A N D K E R C H IE F S , half doz. 
in  fancy box ........ $1.00, $2.00
SIL K ' H A N D K E R C H IE F S , iv"
..................................  35c, 65c, 85c.
S I L K  T I E S , 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c.
....85c and  .....     $1.00
M U F F L E R S , W o o l an d  S ilk
fib re , 50c to  .........  $1.75
G L O V E S , L in ed , $1.25 to  $ 1,75 
C O L L A R  B O X E S , 9Sc to  $1.25
L E A T H E R  B E L T S  .........   SOc
to  -.......................................   $1.75
G R E Y  S O X . fo r  so ld ie r s , 25c
...... ;-30c, an d  3 p a irs  fo r  $1.00
H E A V Y  U N D E R W E A R , $2.00 
up  p er  su it.
morrow with having opium in his 
pos.‘i(Essioji. A quantity of opium 
Mr, Penroyre, the man w h o with a pipe was found on the 
tarted collecting sweaters in Pr^ttiises and is now at the police
■ Evidently Chief Constable
V
n. r . HICK
W I L L I T S '  b l o c k
I man wants a little “hop” he has 
I to journey to other towns if. he
L̂ cihte is still importing I does not want to climax his beau 
>ers of Chinamen for tiful dreams with the cells of the
Kelowna police station.gl^icultural laborers.
L a d ies  w is h in g  to  o rd er
S P IK E L L A  C O I^SETS
' can  m eet'
M R S. J. H . D A V IE S
I n  R o o m  N o . I , O A K  H A L L  B L K .,  
b etw een ; th e  h o u rs  o f  2 .3 0  e n d  5.30 
p .m . S a ^ r d a y . o f  e a c h  w e e k / o r  a n y  
d a y  b y  a p p o in tm e n t.
iSSSiilllSiSSM
THURSDAY, DEC. 7, 1016.
srsrr:
THE KELOWNA COURIER A ND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
\
Princeton N u t . . ^......... ^  7.00
Princeton L u m p .......... $8.00
Taber, Sm okeless.........  11.50
Pennsylvania H ard . . . .  17.50 
Pclivercd in Kelowna,
T E R M S  C A S H
F ; W . : H A U G
[phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
T"------1------  :
' P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
, Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B'. C.
E a t i n g  ^
C h o c o l a t e
W e have ju s t received 
a shipment of the best
E ating C h o co la  be
obtainable. I t  is also 
the best chocolate forI.
any purpose for which 
chocolate is used, se s«
30 C en ts a
Half lb. Bar
R B. K ERR
B arrister 
and Solicitor, 
Notary Public,
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
Near foture Events 
To Make a Note or
No iIcun uiiilvr tlilH hoaiUiiM' art; cliarui-iilil.i iil 
ll)«! ra ta  of 2e i^or word (or oacli InMrrtloii, 
imli.HH otlior advortlHlnur 1« cnrrluil or notlocM, 
oU'., Iiavo lw.t-11 priiiloil a( ilio“ ( ‘ourii.r'’ o(tlrr>. 
Ni’ilwH no to iiii'viliiirH, cona-rtM, oio. will not 
tM) |ilac4-d uiiili.r our "Local and I'orHoiml” 
lii-adlii(f.
Mr, Percy Ilartliiif' left 
Nelson l.'ist Saturday.
for
* H< H*
'I’he firemen are lioMiiif^ a 
(lance tlii.s (TIinrsday) evening
Mrs. A. 'I'eniplc left tliis incjrn 
iiif̂  for l.« ŝ Aiifji^eles, C'al.
on
19-1
Want Advts.
KELOWNA..^ B. C.
E .  C . W E D D E L L
BAKRISTKR,
SOLICITOR & NOTARY IPUBLIC
9 Willitp Block Kelowna, B.C.
F , W . GROVES
Soc. C, K.
ConsulV an d  H y d r a u lic  E n-iA'-.Jfr, r> -■ g in ^ r; ^B. C . L a n d  S u rv ey o r
Surveynand Re]>ortB on IrrlRatioii Works 
Applications for W ater Licenses
KELOWNA B .C .
j j R .  J. W. N. s k E P H E R U
D E N T I S T .
% -
K E L O W N A
p i c k : C orner o f  L a w r e n c e  A ve. .and  
P en d o zi S t.
B . C.
A P P L I C A T I O N  F O R  R E N E W A L  
O F  R E T A I L  L I Q U O R  L IC E N C E .
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
; t)iat at the n ^ t  m e e t in g  o f  th e  B oard  
o f  L icen c in g . C o m m iss io n e r s  fo r  the  
C ity o f  K e lo w n a , w e, H erb ert Jo h n ­
ston  and R . D . S u liv a n , in ten d  to  
apply for a ren ew a l o f  ou r  lic e n c e  to  
se ll liq u or b y  reta il in th e  p rem ises  
k n ow n ^ as th e  R o y a l H o te l, s itu a ted  
on th e 'c o r n e r  o f  B ern ard  .A venue and  
A b b ott S tr e e t , in  th e  C ity  o f  K e lo w ­
na, B.C:
J O H N S T O N  & S U L I V A N ,  
K elow n a , B;CT, 18-3
22nd N o v e m b e r , 1916.
In  eM tiinating th e  co st ot an  adver  
tiB cincnl, su b jec t to  th e  m inim um  
c h a r g e  a s  s ta ted  above, each  in it ia l ,  
a b b rev ia tio n  or g ro u p  o f f ig u res  cou n ts  
a s  on e  word.
I f  so  d es ired , a d v e r tise r s  m a y  have  
r e p lie s  a d d ressed  to  a  box num ber, 
c a r e  o f th e  “ C o u r ie r ,”  and  forv/arded  
to th e ir  p iiv u te  a d d r e ss . For th is  scr  
vice, a d d  10 c e n ts  to cover p o sta g e .
N o  r e sp o n s ib ility  accep ted  for cor 
r ec tn ess  of te lep h on ed  a d v ertisem en ts . 
P lea se  do not a sk  for credit, a s  the
trouble and e x p e n se  o f  book in g  sm all
a dvertisements is  more than they are
w orth  to  the publisher.
F ir s t  In se r tio n : 2  C en ts  per w ord ;
m in im um  ch arge , 25 cen ts.
E a c h  A d d itio n a l In se r t io n :  1 cen t per 
w o rd ; m in im u m  ch arge, 15 cen ts .
F O R  s a l e
FOR SALE—High desk and par­
titions for a small office; 
small safe, packing cases, type­
writer, I. 1̂ . Fumerton & Go.
FOR SALE—Pair girl’s skates 
and boots, size 13j^; nearly 
new.' Apply Courier Office. tf.
A P P L I C A T I O N  F O R  R E N E W A L  
O F  I ^ T A I L  L I Q U O R  L IC E N C E .
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th at at th e  n e x t  m e e t in g  o f  th e  B oard  
o f  L ic e n c in g  C o m m iss io n e r s  fo r  the  ̂
. C ity o f  K e lo w n a , I, E m ily  J . -;New- 
son , in ten d  to  a p p ly  for a  repC'wai o f  
m y licen ce  to  s e ll liquoif 6 y  r e ^  
th e  p rem ises  k n o w n  a s  th e 'L a k e y ie w  
H o te l, s itu a ted  o n  th e  c o fh e r  A f  A b ­
b ott S t r ^ t  and  Lawrcncjs^-A^cim e, in  
the Ch.yAj*K el<5wna, B.C .
E M I L Y  J. N E W S O N ,  
K elo w n a , B .C ., . 18-3
22nd N o v e m b e r , 1916.
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
. .C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
V O T E R S ’ L I S T  F O R  1917
a-'i''
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that a C ou rt o f  R e v is io n  w ill b e  held  
o n  M onday', D e c e m b e r  11th, 1916, at  
ten  o ’c lo ck  in  th e  fo r e n o o n , a t the  
C ouncil. C h am b er, K e lo w n a , B .C ., for  
th e  p u rp ose o f  h e a r in g  and  d e term in ­
in g  an y  a p p lica tio n  to  s tr ik e  o u t the  
n am es o f  a n y  p e r so n  w h ich  h a s  been  
im p ro p er ly  p la c e d  u p o n  th e  M unicipal 
V oters* L is t  fo r  th e  y e a r  1917, o r  to  
p lace  on  su ch  l is t  th e  n.*ni\p o f  any  
icrsp n  in ip ro p cr ly  o m itte d  from
G. H . D U N N ,
C ity  Clerk.
I ^ o w n a ,  B .C ,
.N ovem b er  20, 1916. 18-3
OWN INTERESTS FIRST
LONDON, Dec. 6.—Wireless 
patches from Bcme.'says the 
le. Gazette,” declare that 
submarine warfare Ger- 
fny^ilT  be guided by her own 
interests and will not allow her­
self to be influenced by Amei i att 
threats or suggestions.
FOR SALE—Two; pure bred 
Yorkshire white brood sow's. 
Best stock in the valley; and one 
cross Yorkshire-Berkshire Sow. 
Apply to Hugh S. Rose, Kelow­
na. Phone 2209.
F O R  S A L E — A b o u t 70 B erk sh ire  
P ed ig reed  Y o u n g  S o w s  arid B oars, 
from  3 to  5 m o n th s  o ld ; a lso  brood  
so w s . T h ree  m a res and  on e  h orse . 
A p p ly  J. L, P r id h am , B o x  49, K e l­
o w n a . __
F O R  S A L E  " ^  S p r in g  C h ick en s—  
b ro ilers. D r e sse d  and d elivered , 
25c lb . P h o n e  12.
F O R  S A L E — M o o re  P o r ta b le  L ig h t, 
S u ita b le  fo r  in s id e  or
o u y  c o u n try  s to re , m e ss  ten t,
CaC<v e tc . W ill h a n g  or^ la r q u e c , 
staridr C o st  $18.50; g o o d  a s  new., 
$7.50. A p p ly  R o x  L , care-'^C ourier.”
. 5 0 -t f .'
W A N T E D — M isc e lla n e o u s
WANTED—A capable woman 
to help in the home. Small 
house, small family, comfortable 
home and good wages to suitable 
person: Apply Mrs. Ford,
Oyama. ' . 20-4.
Dr. Mathisoii, dentist. Tele­
phone 89. ■ t.f
■K if< 4i
The. Okaii.'igau Valley Poultry 
Show, at I ’eiitictoii, December 2( 
to 22. '
The monthly meeting of tin 
Country Girls' Hospital Aid wil 
be; hold at Mrs. W hitehead’s 
Burne Avenue, on Saturday, Dec 
9, at 3 o’clock. . '
>|f
Knowles’ twelfth annual watcl 
guessing contest will be held oi 
Saturday, Dec. 16. A $2.S goK 
watch will be given to the oie 
guessing the nearest to the num 
her of hours, minutes and second: 
the watch runs. 'No charge. 20-.
' H< ’H >l<
A meeting of the, B.C. Agricul­
tural Organization Associatirji 
.will be held on Saturday after 
noon, December 16, at 2 p.m., ii 
the East Kelowna School house 
A good^ attendance is especial 1; 
requested as there are-several im 
portaiit que.sti«,)us—spraying, etc 
to be discussed. 20-1
"  i|t ♦
Please, remember that thi 
“Twigs” are holding a sale o 
fancy articles and home-made 
candies at Morrison Hall, oi 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 16 
Mothers unable to attend th 
ladies’ weekly sewing meeting, 
can help the cause by donatini 
cakes for the afternoon tea to be 
served. Donations, hcjweve 
small, will be gratefully receivec 
at J. B. Knowles’ jewelery store
20-1
Mr. ;iiid Mrs. Rankin left 
Monday for Seattle, Wash,
Mrs. .Sitcliffe was a passengei 
to Vancouver this luorning.
Mr. Geo. Ritchie was a jiassc”- 
■.;;er to V8'incouver, on 'ruesclay.
Mr, D. Leckic returned from 
Calgary on Momlay afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. 'I'hos, Duggan 
|•etnrned on Wednesday from 
Victoria.
'Pile service at St. Andrew’s, 
Okanagan Mission, will be heh 
at 8 a.m., Sunday ne.xt.
Bain Calder has enlisted for 
oveiesas service in the 231st Batt. 
Seaforth Highlanders.
Mr. J. VV. J. Binns, of Van- 
.‘oitvcr, was in the city for a few 
lays last week-end, registering al 
he Lakeview.
Mrs. Blackwood and family 
eft on Tuesday morning foi 
Tanrllton, Out., where they will 
cside for some time.
The casualty list, issued al 
Ottawa, last Saturday, gives the 
lame of John Symonds, of Kel- 
iwila, rimoiigst the wbunded.
Aid. R. A. Copeland and H. H. 
M'illie, t(jgether with the. Mayor, 
rave been appointed a court of. 
revision for the 1917 voters’ list.
Those interested in the hih'oui 
lucstion, especially with regard 
o Asiatics, itiay be interested > c  
mow that 10 Japanese have left 
this week for Nelson.
ADVERTISEM ENT 
an d  p la ce  f ix e d  fo rO f t im e   the 
a p p o in tm en t o f  O ffic ia l L iq u id a to .
I n  th e  m a tter  o f  th e  W in d in g -u p  A ct, 
b ein g: C hap. 144 o f  th e  R e v is e t  
S ta tu te s  o f  C anada -an a  th t  
a m en d in g  A c t:
A n d  in  th e  m a tter  o f  T h e  K e lo w m  
Im p lerh eh t C o m p a n y , L im ite d , it. 
L iq u id a tio n :
N O T IC E - IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that in  p u rsu an ce o f  an O rd er n ia d i 
h erein  by the H o n o u ra b le  Mr. J u s t ic i  
C lem en t and dated  th e  17th d a y  oi 
O cto b er , 1916, I h a v e  .fixed  W e d n e s ­
day, th e  20th  d ay  o f  D ecem b er , 1916. 
at 2 6 ’c lo ck  in th e  a fte r n o o n , a t m j. 
C ham bers a t the C ourt H o u se , Ver-
n b -A T f^ ^ , a s  th e  tim e  and p la ce  fo; 
Liqin'tfL^br o f  th e  a b o v e-n a in ed  . C^om-
the^»i in tm en t o f  an O ffic ia l
pany.
D A T E D  at V ern o n . B .C ., th is  23nd  
day o f  N o vem b er , 1916
( S ig n e d L . L. N O R R IS ,  
D istr ic t  R eg istrar , S u p rem e C ourt
20-2
At last. Friday mbrning’s ses- 
iion of the .City Council it wa.s 
decided to purchase 25 rubbei 
;uits for the fire brigade boys at 
i price of $7.25 each.-
v*'!.ncent Begbie, late' of Kelowna 
ifter nearly two years’ service as 
( 'sniper in FranCef;'has now been 
riven a commission in the 6th
Cameron Highlanders.
Phe Kelowna Theatre, under the 
management of Mrs. Raymer, is 
ihovving pictures every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, with a
matinee on the last-named day. 
Mrs. J. F. Fumerton madie a
return trip to Okanagan Lamling 
vesterday, to meet her daughter, 
Mrs. J. F. Ambler, of Winnipeg, 
who is spending a holiday in 
Kelowna with her parents.
Mr. John Tait and Mr. G. M. 
Young were among '4he visitors 
tTom Summerland who attended 
the meeting"'called for thq pur­
pose of forming a district farm.- 
ers’ institute. They were regis­
tered at the Lakeview Hotel.
LAND REGISTRY AGT. 
(S e c t io n  24)»
WANTED—Small quantity of 
mangels or carrots for feed; 
also seed potatoes. Phone 12, or 
write Box 1, care Courier. 20-t,f.
I n  th e  M atter  o f  an  a p p lic a tio n  fox 
d u p lica te  c e r tif ica te  o f  t it le  N o . 
29350a issu ed  to  J o h n  F a u lk n er , 
c o v e r in g  L o t   ̂ 2685, G rou p  ^ 1 , 
O s o y o o s  D iv is io n , 'Yale D is tr ic t .
W A N T E D — F u rn ish ed  h o u se  for
th ree  m o n th s . A p p ly  M rs. M. 
C am p b ell, R .R . N o . 1. 18 t.f.
W A N T E D -I-A  th o r o u g h ly  q u iet  
d r iv in g  h o rse . W ill trade, fou*;- 
y e a r -o ld  grad ed  H o ls te in . D u e  to  
fresh en  n ex t M arch., A p p ly  . P . O . 
B o x  341, K e lo w iia t .
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  G I V E N  
that it is  m y in ten tio n  at th e  ex p ir a ­
tion  o f  o n e  m on th  from  th e  d a te  o f  
first p u b lica tion  h e r e o f to  is su e  a 
d u p lica te  cer tifica te  o f  t it le  c o v e r in g  
th e  a b o v e  lan d s to  Jo h n  F a u lk n er  u n ­
le s s  in  th e  m ea n tim e  I sh a ll r e c e iv e  
valid  o b jec tio n  th e r e to  in w r itin g .
D A T E D  at th e  L and R e g is tr y  
O ffice . K a m lo o p s. B .C ., th is  1st d ay  
o f  D ecem b er , A .D ., 1916.
C. H . D U N B A R ,
20-5 D is tr ic t  R e g is tr a r
Mr. J. R. Beale was instru­
mental in forming a branch of 
the Cahadian Patriotic Fund at 
VVestbank,» on Tuesday evening. 
The meeting, which was held in 
the'sehool house, was fairly well 
ittendeci, and needed but little 
encouragement to promise sup­
port to this worthy movement.
KELOWNA THEATRE
- IS RUNNING AGAIN
WANTED.—Poi\Itry, any kind 
\ at a cheap price. Reply with 
particulars to Box Z, c|o Courier.
37-ti.
I  am arranging to give a 
course of evening lessons in
ACREAGE wanted in exchange 
for house in Vancouver sub­
urb. Title must be clear of en- 
eantbranccs. Box D, Courier 
Office. 37-tf.
SHORTHAND
TYPEW RITING
BOOK-KEEPING
Commencing this month.
\
WANTED—Latly or gentleman 
A canvasser for city. Must be 
able to make sales. Reply to Box 
J, care of Courier. 46-4
For particulars apply to—
T. S. R U F F E L L i '  
The Courier Office :/
The Kelowna Theatre, which, 
before the recent big fire, was 
known as the Kelowna Opera 
House, opened for business again 
last Tuesday evening. The new 
premises are in -the. Lcquime 
Block, and, it is this change of 
locMion and building which 
caused Mrs. Raymer to adopt the 
new \and less pretentious name. 
Worlc is still proceeding on the. 
building as additional comforts 
and conveniences are . being 
added. The equipment through- 
(?ut is first-class, the accommoda­
tion is comfortable, and, perhaps 
most important of all, a machine 
with a splendid quality lens has 
been installed, so altogether pa- 
;^tx8?i.pf the pictures can be 
that many enjoyable 
Hfs are ahead oLthem.
V e lv e t  H a ls  O n  S a le
T h is  I V e e k  $ 2 5 0
Phone 361
Trimmed and untrimmed Velvet hats 
will be bn sale this Week,, ihe selection 
offers a great opportunity to purchase 
a winter hat at a moderate price.
Many to choose from - - $ 2 .5 0
4 0  i n c h  P o p l i n  N o w  8 5 c  y d .
Coloured Poplin very suitable for'evening wear 
in colours o f  Copenhagen, Rose, White and 
N avy, this comes in 4 0  inch wide material and 
will be on sale this W e e k -  -  -  -  85c yd.
A  fu ll assortment o f  Christmas Handkerchiefs, 
Fancy Linensy f^ ou doir Caps, N ew Collars 
and Blouses now in ^tock-
Kelowna
PRIVATE SALE
__ OF THE FOLLOW ING PIECES OF. -8
FURNITURE
AT MY RESIDENCE, GLENN AVE. KELOWNA.
Oak Arm Chair (Mission Style)
Wicker Arm Chair (leather seat and back) 
Wicker Rocking Chair.
Screen.
Bed room Set—Quarter Cut Oak, consisting 
of Dresser, Chiffonier, Wash Stand and 
Bed; also Bed Room Chair (cane bottom) 
Child’s Iron Cot, with Mattress..
The above may be inspected by making appointment 
Avith me over the phone (Phone No. 47) or calling at my 
office, Central Qkanagan Lands, Ltd.
W .  E .  A D A M S
C hri^m as
Presents .
W altham Strap Watched 
, Regina Strap W atches " 
Swiss Strap Watches
W e  are  sp e c ia liz in g , in ST R .M * W .X T C H E S  and  
h ave an u n u su a lly  la rg e  a sso r tm e n t th is  sea so n , 
T H E  W A L T H A M  g en tlem a n 's  s ilv er  IiaIf h u n t­
in g . w atch , w ith  ex tra  h ea v y  strap, is a leader.
W e  a lso  su p p ly  ou r o w n  R E G IN A  m o v e m e n ls  
in n ick e l silv er  and  g o ld  cases, th u s  g iv in g  a very  
la rg e  r'angc o f  s ty le s  and p rices.
O ur S W I $ S  W A T C H E S , from  $4.00 u p w ard s, 
arc a ll g u aran teed .
Other Seasonable JJrticlcs which have Just come to hand are: 
SILVER and SILVER PLATED PHOTO FRAMES 
PARISIAN IVORY a r t ic l e s  . WEDGWOOD AND  
CROWN DERBY CHINA , CUT GLASS and SILVER 
a r t ic l e s , etc.
If
^ K
p k m  SIX tH E  KEL6WNA COUEIER ANb OkANAdAN 6k eitA ftb ta i' ttiUiRS& AVrDECi. 1, m e .
L e t  R o b i n  H o o d  
D o l t
Make better Bread and 
Paatry than you have 
ever had before
ŴWS\> ”> ■»!)»
V
FLOUR *
imist. do this. You get your money back, 
with 10% added if, after two bakings, you 
are not satisfied that Robin Hood is the 
bedt flour in Canada.
In every bag of Robin Hood, there's-a 
coupon* One coupon and 25c. or three 
coupons and 10c. buys a copy of bur 
$10,000 cook book. Ask your dealer to 
show you a copy. :
FA RM ERS G A TH ER
IN HUSY C O N FER EN C E
(Contiiiuccl fi'uni p:ige I)
34
F or Sale Exclusively by ,
The Kelowna Growers’'Exchange.
ADVOCATE LADY
AS SCHOOL TRUSTEE
Members of tlie Kelowna 
W om en's Institute, on business 
as well as on pleasure bent, tnet 
on Saturday, Dee. 2, in the home 
of Mrs. Dayton Williams. One 
of the m atters which came up for 
consideration was that of the
4
advisability _ o f . having '''a lady 
representative u[)on the board of 
school trustees.' 7'here was no 
adverse criticism of the present 
board of its administration, but 
discussion showed a unani- 
of ppiniion as to the desir- 
ity of co-representation of 
^e  whom they believed to be 
t  deeply interested in the 
tion ,and general welfare of 
QU ng. A resol ut ion was
■fore passed endorsing this
prdi6iple_ and a committee was
appointed to . secure a candidate 
for a place on the school board at 
the next, election.
A social hour r, followed the 
conclusion of - business, during 
which the following program m e 
was rendered : Pianoforte duets
by Mrs. Leslie Dilworth and
Miss Jones, and Mrs. L. V. 
Rogers and .Miss P u g h ; reading 
by Mrs. Colquette.
W IL L  O R G A N IZE N E W
W A T E R  M U N IC IPA L IT Y
(Continued from page 1)
THEilENI(INSCO.ltD.
Kelowna’s Leading 
livery Stable
* ■ ■ ■ , w'
O ur idriying turnouts have a 
r^putdtion ’for smartness.
Heavy Freighting and Dray 
Work is our HEAVY LINE.
WOOD rOR SALE
O ur favorite Piano TrucU. is 
still a t your disposal.
P h o n e  US— 2  o h .
WE W ILL A TTE N D  T O  IT
L U M B E R
- R o u g h  o r  D ressed .
Shingles. Lath, S;ish, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelawna $jiw Milt Co., Ltd.
wliich. a t an annual charge of $4 
370. Iti addition to this was the 
revenue from the C.C.l. domestic 
.system, making $14,476. Estim ­
ated expense.s against this 
amount were given as follows:— 
C.C.l. irrigation wages, $970.70; 
C.C.l. domestic wages, $.S36.'80; 
office expenses of both systems. 
$1,000; .S.K.L wages, $750; an­
nual rcf pairs of lioth systems, 
$2,500; estim ated sfinking fund, 
$2,000; to which would have to 
be added a sum sufficient to pay 
interest on capitiil and make 
allpvyance for a reserve fund, say 
$5,600; , m aking a ■ total- of $13,- 
357..50. Taking this amount from 
the estim ated receijits a balance 
was left of $1,118.50.
At the clo.se of the report some 
discussion naturally  followed, a 
number of people stating  th a t if 
the companies were in a position 
to guanintce an adequate supply 
of w ater for ail requirem ents 
they would prefer that the com­
panies should continue to oper­
ate, whereupon Mr. W. G. Ben- 
i^on, the representative of the 
i50Uth Kelowna Irrigation Co'., 
w as .asked whether he could give 
any information as to his com- 
pany’.s position in this respect and 
whether he could give any assur 
ance that w ater would be sup­
plied. Replying to this direct 
questioir, Mr. Benson stated that 
he was not in a position to make 
such a guarantee.
Upon receiving tjiis answer, the 
meeting, with little loss of time, 
agreed upon the formation of a 
M-ater municipalitv. which course,
■it was remarked, .seemed to he 
both unavoidable and imperative, 
as water m ust he obtained if the 
grower was to exist. It was felt 
1 that many difficulties .von'd 
naturally occur in treating vvith 
the companies, and also in secifr- 
ing a sufficient sum of money to 
put the enterprise on a sound 
footing. A committee wa^,there­
fore organized to again tjaike the 
m atter in hand with th c '^ i r , .o s ‘ 
o f  arriving at a solution•:'(.)<■ (he 
various problems which, still 
‘.stood in thy way of securing 
satisfactory water' servici^ for • he 
users on the Benches.
(his del),'lie w;is along similar 
lines to th:i( wliich look place al 
the recent Hoard of 'I'nide m eet­
ing. .Speaker.s were nuineroii.s, 
and tlie (piestion vva.s threshed 
out from all points of view until 
nc.'irly () o’clock. Fart of (he re­
cult vv.'is the pas.sing of the fol­
lowing three resoluiions;—
"Resolveil, that tho secretary 
he instructed to take U|). with the 
»lep;irtnien( (lie m atter of having 
the sehools open o n e  week later 
in Septeniher, ti.) allow of, the 
pupils helping .to this extent in 
the picking and packing of the 
fruits; al.so that sonic arrange­
ment may he made .so that the 
pupils lie ,'ivailable later on for 
apple picking and packing, and 
th.'it a copy of this resolution be 
sciit to o th er farm ers’' institutes 
in the Valley iisking for their Co­
operation and endorsem ent.’’  ̂
“W hereas, owing to the ah- 
nornial condition cretitcd by the 
war, it is virtually impossihle to 
get lal)orers to harvest our crops ;
"And whereas it is essential 
that instead of .curtailing our 
igricultural production we should 
increase i t ;
"And whereas there is much 
Available labor am ongst our older 
)oys and girls who are called 
from work in A ugust just when 
the rush is on;
“’rhereforc, he it resolved that 
the members of the South O kana­
gan D istrict Institu te , in .se.ssion 
assembled, request the Dejiart-
ment «)f ^idu<:atioll to peiniil 
school hoards to post|H)iie the 
opening of .schools for the liighcr 
gr.adcs to enable these pupTls to 
assist in .picking and p.icking the 
fruit.
"And, further, tliat a copy ofj 
this resolution he sent to the in­
stitu tes ill North Okanagan, .Sal­
mon A nn. KainIoo|)s, and I'en- 
tieton, reipiesting that they deal 
vvith it as (hey .se  ̂ fit."
"W hereas, the shortage of 
.•Igricultural labor, due to the re­
moval of so many men from the 
euilntry districts to fight for the 
(lelenee of the Empire, is' e.'iusing 
a serious situation, especially in 
(he fruit growing districts o f the 
O kanagan ;
“Ami whereas the prospect of 
a 'fiirther scarcity of labor for the 
se.'ison of 1917 e.ills for prompt 
action if serious Ios,s from unbar, 
vested crop and also a great cur
1.
I N S P E C T I O N  O F  O U R  S T O C K  b F
SEASONABLE NOVELTIES AND GILT OObOS
is  b ou n d  to  re su lt  in  S a t is fa c to r y  P u r ch a ses
T R .E N C H  C O .
I meeting, the H on. W. lii. Scott, 
tailment of agricultural nrodiie- i ^
lion i., to be t\voi,lc.,l; ' “Knculturc,
“therefore, be i t  resolve,I that '"''■'7''
this nieeting of the .South Qkana- evemmg, Mr.
gan D istrict Institu te  urge upym again addressed an intcr-
the D epartm ent of Agriculture of the extreme
the province the necessity t>f importaijce of intensive and 
establishing labor bureaus in the ^^ientific cultivation of farms for 
.different centres for the purixj.se ‘»f the Rmpire as well
of mobilizing all capable of ren- tlie gooil of the farmei
linisclf.
Shortly before the close of this greater power than (liiit of agfi-
eulture, which shouhl he given
dering .'issistance and making 
th e ir 'lab o r ava.kihle where it is 
most required; and this m eeting 
further suggests • that these 
bureaus be under the supervision 
of a com petetent o ffic ia l of the 
provincial agricultural depart­
ment, using the present organiza­
tions of the farmers institutes or 
boards of trade.”
Mr. W. J. Gih.son, the director 
of agricultural education for the 
province al.so gave a splendid 
address, briefly describing the- 
grow th of the child’s mind as 
trained by nature study and after­
wards agriculture. In the devel- 
ojiment of boyhood and manhood, 
Mr. Gibson claimed (here was no
not. as ah education in agriculture 
hut as agriculture in education.
Mr. (lihsoii al.so spoke strongl}'’ ĵ( 
in favor of conservation. /
Before the m eeting dosed, m Ĥ  '* 
Hopkins, assistant livestock coht- 
missioner, addressed both words 
of hum our and sAuuTd'̂ vad'wcL̂  To ’ 
his listeners, both of vvliic 
appeared to meet with the highest 
appreciation.
Ow ing to lack of space we have 
been obliged to omit the report 
at this m eeting, of President L..
F.. Taylor. W e hope to publish 
this, however, in our next wcck'.s 
issue.—Editor.
m
WE HAVE CANDY FOR EVERYBODY
G E N T  G O O D S  F O R  T H E  K I D D I E S , F A N C Y  B O X E S  F O R  T H E  L O V E R S  A N D  E V E R Y ­
T H I N G  Y O U  N E E D  E I T H E R  I N  P R I C E  O R  I N  A S S O R T M E N T  T O  P L E A S E  A N Y B O D Y  
E L S E . J U S T  L O O K  O V E R  T H E  L I S T S  B E L O W .
m
Gent Goods
L ic o r ic e  W h is t le s , L ic o r ic e  W h ip s , L ico r ice  
P ip es , L ico r ice  P lu g s , S u g a r  S tic k s , N if ty  
R o lls , F ig  B ars, H a rd  M ep,. M a llo w  S q u ares, 
T e d d y  B ears, C ocoa  D a b s  a n d  A ll D a y  S u ck ers  
F I V E  F O R  F I V E  C E N T S .
Five Cent Packages
C a n d y  K isse s , S a lte d  P e a n u ts , N u t-M a llo w  
B ars, C risp  B ars, C ream  B a r s , N u t  M ilk  B ars, 
P la in  M ilk  B ars an d  C ara vain B ars.
F I V E  C E N T S  E A C H .
For a 4 0 c Assortment
Look at This
S tu ffe d  D a te s , L ila c  C ream s, C o co a n u t  
S q u a res , F r u it  J u ju b es, T a f fy  B e a n s , F ille d  
C a ra m els , P e e r le s s  J e llie s , B u t-a -P a ts , B a r le y  
S u g a r , M a r z ip a ir L o g s , M in t F lu f f s  a n d  C risp y  
F lu ffs . ^
40 C E N T S  P E R  P O U N D .
^1
M e r c h a n t s  M ix tu r e  2 5 c  lb .
W e  to ld  y o u  a b o u t th is  o n e  b e fo re  a s  b e in g  
p a rticu la r ly  g o o d  for C h r istm a s E n te r ta in ­
m en ts . I t  i s  p ure ca n d y  a n d  d o n ’t  s tick .
I N  P A I L  L O T S  I T  S E L L S  F O R  20  C E N T S .
At 5 0 e a Pound
W E  H A V E  S O M E  G O O D  O N E S  T O O .
. A prlfcot B o n  B o n s , J e l ly  S q u a res, S u g a r e d  
A ln io n d s , C o co a n u t B o n  S o n s  a p d  a  F a v o r ite  
M ix tu r e  o f  C aram el^, C h o co la tes; >Crciim&-and 
M a rsh m a llo w s .
50 C E N T S  P E R  P O U N D
Here Are Som̂  3 0 c Lines
M ilk  C aram els^  M ap le  B u tto n s , C ream  
# C h o c o la te s , C o n v ersa tio n  L o z e n g e s , G um  
D ro p s, .H u m b u g s, S c o tc h  M in ts , E n g lis h  
M in ts , A sso r te d  K is se s , J e r se y  C aram els , J e lly  
B ea n s , C ream  M ix tu re s , A sso r te d  C aram els , 
an d  P ep p erm in t P u ffs . *
A L L  30 C E N T S  T E R  P O U N D .
The 6 0 c Line is Ganong’s
T h e y  are  sa id  to  be— a n d  w e  b e lie v e  th e y  are  
“th e  f in e s t  in  th e  la n d .” W e  h a v e  th e m  in  a  
v a r ie ty  o f  a  d o zen  or m o r e  k in d s. ‘
G A N O N G  B R O S . C H O C O L A T E S , 60c  L B .
SNOW W HITE CHOCOLATES IN FIV E DIF­
FERENT FLAVORS AT 60 CENTS PER POUND
Cowan's Milk Chocolates
in  M a p le  B u d s, M e d a llia n s , N o n p a re l W a fe r s , 
C o ffe e  D ro p s , E m b lem s a n d  T r iu m p h  C h o c o ­
la te s ;  a lso  s e ll  a t
60 C E N T S  P E R  P O U N D .
Krc the end ' of the present 
month, the Okanagan United 
(irowers will have shipped 1,81G 
cars of fruit and produce out of 
the Okanagan V'alley this year, 
per acre, would am ount ,lo $12,-
CO U RIER, W ant Ads, pay. 
You need not take our word for 
it. Try it out for yourself.
I N  D E C O R A T E D  B O X E S  W E  C A N  U N D O U B T E D L Y  P L E A S E  Y O U . E V E R Y  B O X  I S  A  
T R E A T  S T Y L E , S H A P E  A N D  D E S I G N , A N D  E V E R Y  C H O C O L A T E  I S  S T A M P E D  G. B .; 
A S  O U R  F A N C Y  B O X E S  A R E  A L L  G A N O N G  B R O T H E R S ’ M A K E .
B O X E S  A T  35c, 50c,. 6 5c , 75c, $1 .00 , $1 .25 , $ 1 .5 0 , $ 1 .7 5 , $2 .00 , $2 .25 , $2 .50 , $2 .75 , $ 3 .0 0 , $3 .50 , 
$ 5 .00  A N D  A  G R E A T  B IG  B E A U T Y  A T  $6 .50  . T H E Y  A R B  A L L  J U S T  L O V E L Y .
McKenzie Limited
\4>
Cl
